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sbjons~ rer:e . -in-:' 
creation·s · O'f c.Rilk 
. ~. 
Ja ~esA ,i~,afhers, p 1~ ey 
,.,._,. -- ~... J 
.d~-olleiages, jewelry, 
embroidery, feathers, 
;a _ ... ,; ."" .... - •• -
e1is .. ... ·~ ;,_--..4 ? . ~ , • ... ~---,P' 
.,. •• • " .,. 1' ,.f, 
,y UeQI :Beaut~ En · hanting" · 
· - --~ .. ~ ~ 
of t e G 90',s usually 
a1 la · e s f 1?C€Y ruf-
:rting the h ems of t .~ 
. e ~es.i 'f'"ney ,vore ie· c; for t O 
, t f J' t ' ... · d ' · _ : ..,y e. L. e _ 
• 
·· r 1n. e 
1 a t i 
1a3 ;/ a .. d 
· 'Ect -th_ ·r -:·1ons. 
·,,._ t ·p cal co.3 u· ·.e of 
t. t ra 78. a i f, t · g ~ ·r:.--
,. . ·v· ·::.:t, a lo g skirt '\\' 'h a 
., c:. . d a bro d· . ·m ed sailor et. 
.. 
C · _ tum£.s ·c. e c a eous. Co:!-
! r s ,,. re Ji -e ·a i-a ks. 
,. 
The ·porting- gentr7 \r re--
{" g-ht · p !alo ns and i~ 
v.;-akh chains. Audible· check 
suits :ind Asoot ti:es \Vere al . o 
the vogue. A"'rot ties ,vere 
• lued a:t _a ~cky and a.n-
..,horr.d to a tud oYer t.he 
u n d ci"Sh irt. · 'I • ; . 
The ~ ... uve .. Decade. as t · e 
pe .' od is someti1nes called ,as 
t ,.. horse d bu gy age. Every-
Y ,,·an ed a fast horse and a. 
buggy ,vith rubber ,vhc-els. 1'"'r d-
·ick Douglass, the aboli ionist 
r, t d dipl'" mat, v,ho lived· at 
C oar Hill in Anacostia, v. s fre-
Cl 1 t 
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D. Wjlkins;nt Robert T. liam L. 




, d · ing" cs blisnment in Fo r-
Vl: bin;ton so- teenth St t, near Q St eet, 
ied," . i 8 \.V e t e A.M.'E. Church E:xfen-
- ·i n De r~rnent is ll0'\9 0 aied· 
one o l 1e . r o -. I 
w1 a r and Bi marck p·nch-
of 1 e ~au ·e I)e .. • 
ca · e. Of co , e, · he i lle _ ack 1 ~ons of Governor P. B. S. 
.. tual de , lopment O . to<la _ ur- Pinchback, .of-_ Loui~ana;- _John 
• ·c t - t· .. , " · · ~ · · c; • ·, . Bell, 10 went. to New York City 
· _passes a . o:i:-,. e: .,,o'. a_ -1,; - "" •· ~""' .... 
'I 
. . 
~ . .. - --~ ':(., -~~-"·;<,s:...,-_'rl,:.,",,;., 
. ... ~. "' ~~·;..: ~ .... 
l Regis_ter of the · Treasunr ;iJJain •:,Y. ·~·" r; ~- q,_ "' -
l·n 1897. ' · · ,·, , ,: · ... · · ,. , ir. 'r • ~~ . .. • ,.1,,' 1o-"!i 
•- ... • i ~ 
.. H~ . had pr~yio~ ~'1~~-"as 
' Register of the ·Tre~ . un~ei' 
Pre~ident .. darfiel· ,~ e : ·,,wai 
, '::1 ,-., . ... ' .., 1, .......... r;: 
!ath r of Roscoe -con . g l3ruce, 
who later be~;i&~::_;_a~"-- -a~~bnt 
supe~intendent .of : $9i<>?ls -;~:e~~; 
~' ' ,J e-:)"'°"".I'!~ ~ ~1 . 
·.,· .- ·. . Tbreh ~r:~~FS·--~-~;! , ~½1 
• ... : ,.. • ...., ' -. t-, --.: I(. ,( . -":'= • ~: 
more; ,v·d.esp~ad; >:But ~ re' oI . anl:iJ!ecame -an-;a·iae io LIU ·u en;-
b · d • # ~th-e first color-ed-Tammany ieader.- . 
-~ o~ . a_y.s C?ulO ct,ent~:,;t-am any ·· . · ~ - _.,.,, - . - .. . . 
· THe other ~ .we:re (}escet!, .. 
cants . of Sandy·· Brue~ i Tliere' 
werE:_ . tl)ree . brq_tp.~rs ·-;-- Sandy 
Bruce, Jr., Robert Bruce, . and 
\1/illiam ~~ Bruce. , ·sandy Bruce::· 
J.r., v,as t . e a er:· of Je>b11 c:-
B.ruce, . the s ~n ising '·princi~al 
of th.e h "rt-2en h -divislon of, the 
local b~ic c, ools. ,_- Charles 
_body 1n the.1,r homes: -and feel . .. ':r-,'J.' . · Hono~ry l\:Iembers , :-
perferiµy . at ease:,; ~;;. .. ¾ •• .'. • : ~- ~. ·,•j Honci'rary . ~ei:n~'rs . included 
·.JHe· a ttributed .the .. dee ·ne in ~ RobP.rt H.- Terrell., Dr~ A. M. 
cultur~ · ~d refi.nem nt- to the Curtis, Dr . . J . ·a • N Waring, 
f . ·t e of living o:f e pres- G eorge W. Cook; J'erome A ~ohn .. 
ent ge.. son, Henry E. Baker. -D . J hn 
. 
The Douglass 
.Te po ·. 
. e t r.ip.o of cie .Y of the 
Gc;.y O' · .· .s robz; ly se+ · y Mr. 
Do g a He bad e· arried in 
&84 e dea h • of is first 
• j re. second v.-if e \'¾" _ i ,.s 
} • a \~hite \VO an, -ho 
tl 
a 
ed , o one· of e be i'.ami- , 
v em ~" w 1·0 ,t.,• ·He 
his \ · ~ · ·ere int·· ,j to all 
pu .. · c fun tions et t e it.e 
Ho se. 
,r -
- , ~. 
As -• u rati ve o!- t e c · a ra 
of w. · · . • on s iety of 
iod, ,vi liam L. Ho on, a· 
s eci . l a iS" nt to the A · rne3'. 
Ge eral. v.•h o had come here--
f~o~ Eva S\! • Je, Ind., at e b;;..'-
glnning of the • O's, relale.s . he 
1ollov.qng bit of. · con\teTsation-i 
wth Paul Laurence Dunbar. the 
pe>:_et! · I • •. 
. '"How do you· like WJshJ:ng-
ton?u 1fr. Houston says he ~k d 
'""' ,.'I r • • 
R. Francis, the Rev. 0 .. M. "\Val-
ler, Go ,ernor Pinchback, J a es 
T. Bradford. Robert J. 
Dr. Fu , an J. Shadd, Jo .. n F. 
G k. Ch' rle-s R. D urr.a'"S, 2. •• d 
E- gene Brooks.· 
The Bethel Literary ! ly 
was also in exic-te..1:1c.e in .e G ay 
'90's. . It cl. imed and s~cured 
the att ntion of he mo::.t C tu C-0 
col red peo e of t e ~ountry, 
An L _ Yilaf on f o e1ppear Core 
the Bet..el Ll'e ary Society in 
those days ,1.·as r ga ded as a 
fr-eat . ..d· tine ·on and persons 
v.,.·ould go to great ·expense ,.t:, 
accept such a bid. . ·_ A, ·-
• ' J 
J\Ieetings Cro"·d.ed .. 
It met e ery Tuec::day_ e • . n:in,1f 
at the 1\1etropolitan A.M.E. 
Church. Its meetings v.·ere al-
·s ays cro,,·ded.- i 
.. 
\: ·.J- ~ 
ltlr. Dour1a.ss was one of 
those u;ho spoke. before the 
Bethel Llt.erary Society. On• 
of his lad pubtlo spttchet 
wa.s delivered hef ore that 
orJ:"anfz::\tlon on O~tober 21. 
P<l O. 
B c,e . -as e fa th·er of Mi'.ss 
Ki .. y E .e, a , ,.~- c.her. ·-~ 
e \. .~ ~ 'ri :, cK.inlays ··.vere 
C Q ·ality Row. 
c. " :. 1 y · .as :a broker. His 
:p.5 ~ 936 F Street, No~h-
v.-est. On Go ·e rnmeot pay days 
it r c:e -· .ed a. aii..k. · 'Go\ em-
ent mp oyee.s crov.~ded 'it pay-
l (li and r e w·ng tht-lr n'otes.. 
l\11 . n \·er lh.e Isle "nook~r 
T. lVa . t.ngton- ~1fri{ecl the;"" 
Di, frlct of himbla ,..he aJJ ' 
} lop~cl wltb the l~ · 
KtnJaJ: in. Q U.:r Row . ... ;· 1;": · 
D ni l · Y •. wa1 a·ts. it.ant 
lib r e Cd. . .. _ . ;on.al 






J ( i f a 1. 0 t e same name 
.·- s a d n 
b1a.rian o! ~ 
), 
pre . e Court; 





Datcher, the S la es,. an 





E · t ho\: ti a 1 cu -
a . 
d I t , of cbano-e i y 
n a cs of th.at era. a r s t ·11 





of the Di trict of Col 
but t e· society.in wbic the 
mo •e is qu·t differe t. 
Barrier · B oken 
T h-ere is no longer an exclu-
s· e set. Barriers h ave been 
brok en· do ;vn, .Rubbing elbO\VS 
nowadays with ½he d e cend nts 
of these first famili s at sociar 
·. ~ nts are f.he : n ov,~- u riche 
· !numbers men and ex-bootleggers. 
1· College_ T erilpo ·No, . 
i- The _ tempo of: current soci ty 
? i set by the col egiate set-
te college and unde;gradua es: T hey 
; constitute the m o t imp tan.t 
cl :; . F irst in • J. e r is tfue 
J1 . - . 
. vVha - G ood- re- e. Then f -




0 .. 1ega Psi Phi and the K appa 
A :>ha si frat ernities, and the 
. , 
K 
(fLa s ·gma 
T h ·e ar e o t 
e c e 'S, l ik_ 
'f - J are i.a 
us 3 y g1 ·e a . 





v b "doe c 1 ~ 0 
~ 
' . 
d -nc . 
r· - '\ ·an 
Cl b 
sL' 1 con · ue in -:i · tence, a -
· thou its ·popularity bas ane 
ii_! r ece. t years. I giv.es f.ou 
dances a y ear. •Un · ;1 rece11 tly. 
on y mem s a • t eir ladies _; · ... • .... · ..... - .·~.., ·'!11,.,~,:·,·· 
accompanying the cquld at e d:~ / ; , · 1> • ~ 
Out-of-t ,vn gen 1 men I cou d be ; 
in :te but a .. :ct b a wag · 
main ai ed aga· _ t _ lo -:? ge t e- . 
en ho v.·er ot m e .s. 
Aft r at en a b e-
I ,_ , en i t h 
dropo Hi o 
th a e 
, r a tt n . · g, t · ,v 
lift d . 
The ''Who s11 • 
, 
T e Wha Usua y gi e o 
• d ance a y e '--fJ a semi-
, 
closed affair and the other an 
open costum danc . They 
reac ed the high-water mark in 
social superjority · uncfer the 
I • • • 
l eadership of Dr. J ames E. :wa1k-
- ·• _, ... r .. .. 
er, tbeir treasi..1rer1 ·when ~. -they 
gave several years ago ·· a m id-
w l nt-er Gay 90 1s Ball. T _ \Vha 
celebr te their t enty- fifth 
anniversary thi e son. , 
The fra ex itie a sororities> 
gradu a t e ·an u r · a e 
cl aple ·s combinin::., ha tnei 
an n al spring p om . But the 
Cinde ell s p roba y ha e the 
prettiest of th d ances given by 
femi ine clubs. 
I 
r . . ,,,.--------------- --- ---_--------------
~~ r~ D hers S. i-_Yi11g ~ 
•• -~ :~ - ":, . .. - .. •• j, • ~ 1 .. ~! 
; r · -.in ·1 7 ~ ?,~ -_  J\~f iY.¢_' _;~iSJ 
:; r Ten teachers who were ' serv- -~roo~, *Mis: F; S. ' ;rue~; -~i°,;;; 
:>~ ing in 1892 are still on· the ~c-· E. V . . Campbell, Miss. : .B. L ~ 
~J r e list, and t\ven ty-six are on Chase~ *Miss F. M. Costiri , ·Miss· 
, . . . M. D. Dodson, Miss E. y. G€oTge, 
:1s th retired list. · Those in active 
:y service are: 
' , 
~ 
. . . 
le . . · . 
at' ! M. Grant Lucas, Sr., Miss An~ 
1-- n Smith, lVIrs. lVI. A. Madr e 
it 1 ·ivrarshall, Miss S: E. Tucker, M iss 
~ Nancy M. Atwood, J. E. Syphax, 
iss M. E. S hort r, Mrs. Par -
... then1 a Wood on .- Curtis, Miss 
:j Laura G. Arn old, and S. W .. 
Madd n. · · 
1 
t Retired , T he fol.lo ;ving is a list . oi 
t c ers on the retired list. Those 
tr .. arked w ith an asterisk (*) were 
of ' in t e se vice in 1892: 




H. H. Beason, Miss J. B. Brand-
' on, *Miss M. E. J3rooks, ~rs. H. 
M. E. Add i~ on ; ~ .. I P. Butche , F. J. Cardozo, Mrs. 
.. of I • r i A. J. Cooper, *l'vfiss E. 
e-. :I. Co ins, lVIr . I.. ,E. DeReef, 
~st Miss E.. I,. Fisher, *Mis.s J. C. 
p G ant, *I'vlr . IVL E. Griffin, l\rlrs. 
:t- H. J~ H a ri t Mr·. E. J. Jackson-
' . ' 
t- 11 Miss K. U~ Ale· a.nder, ~I iss F. J. 
Barn y; 
;r. . •M · · F. S. B lt Miss Georcia 
t 
! 
Miss A. A . aray, Miss Angelina 
Grimke, *lVI:iss A. E. Hughes, W. 
j • -
T. S. J ackson; " - . , . 
. . 
Miss Annie Johnson, Miss V. A. 
Jones, *Miss- K. C. Lewis, IVIiss 
Eliza Matthe, s, ~4 .N._ J. · My-
. ers, *l\lf"ss J. E. Page, *lVIiss H. E. 
Riggs, *Miss Anna Ross, Mrs. l\'I. 
W. Ru.ssell, *Miss ~1. P. Shadd ; . ~ 
Miss G. A. SiJDpson, Miss Se-
rena Spencer , *D·. B.!. Thompson,:' 
*Miss M. V. Tibbs, Mrs .' C. S . . 
Watson, *Miss Mahtiel Williams, 
H. E: Wilson, G- K .- Wormley; -
Miss E. J. · Jones, Mrs. H. E. 
King, , *Miss S, C.- Le\vis1 Mrs. 
M. L.· McEadqy, W .. D. -1{i ,. , 
*Miss -C.. E. Parke, Miss ·1..,: A. : 
Robin~on, Mrs. l. lf; R:u.b¥,_· •Mis~ ~ 
A. V. Saunde.rs,, l\.1z1s : ~-,· __ y . 
Shorte.r; I ' •. .!.. 
lVIis E. V. Smith, \1iss K. -E. 
Tayleur, Mrs. · L s.J Thompson·, 
*lVIrs. M. V. Ware, !y. E. Weatb 
erle s, Miss M. 0. IH. Williarr 
son, •l\-1iss E. F. -~Vilson, ML 
A. Wormley, 11iss J. E. V' 
ley. { 4 
' • • 
